
The Caney Community Betterment Group Foundation met on Thurs., Aug. 12, 2021 at 6:30 with several people in 
attendance.

Danny Scott opened the meeting with prayer.

Everyone had a chance to go over the minutes. Lori Patterson made a motion to accept the minutes, Roy Shafer 2nd, 
motion carried.

TREASURER’S REPORT
2800.42 General Fund Balance

SAVINGS
$21,129.21 - Pool
$13,020.00 - Christmas Lights - (This includes payment of $10,500.00. Also includes anonymous $5,000 donation, re-
mainder to go to other items if we have enough money for the lights. So approximately $3,520 will go to another proj-
ect)
$200.00     Scholarship
$3,158.33 Drug Dog
$25.00      Cemetery
Mayfest - Profit of $456.00
Concert - still pending many items, will wait to give report once last concert is finished and Jared and josh get their 
expense reports finished.

Treasurer’s report was presented. Keith Rogers made a motion we accept it, Roy Shafer 2nd, motion carried.

When people give us donations thru their company it’s usually a matching grant, there are fees for that to happen, 
Carolyn and Danny was asking that if the CCBGF could take care of those fees out of the general fund, like we do when 
people use our Pay Pal? Roy Shafer made a motion we do so, Lori Patterson 2nd, motion carried.

FRED UPDATES:
•Another downtown building has been bought, Anna Freisberg Hoard and her husband have bought the building at 
209 W. 4th.
•Small Asphalt company will be coming tomorrow to do point repairs possibly on 4th, 6th 3rd and Wood Streets.
•Atmos is coming along with gas line replacements.
•Plans are in the works for the new Family Dollar/Dollar Tree to go in where Thornton Graphics is.

FOURTH & LIVE CONCERT
Logan Mize will be our next concert on Aug. 27, Jared said so far we have sold 350 tickets.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Everyone agreed to continue with their positions which are
President - Danny Scott
Vice President - Gavin Duley
Secretary - Deb Wood
Treasurer - Carolyn Shaw
Frank LaForge made a motion we accept the slate of officers, Roy Shafer 2nd, motion carried.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING FUNDRAISER
We have received the Kansas Pride, Inc. $1,500 grant for the Caney Downtown Christmas Lighting fundraiser.
Rudy reported that everything has been ordered. He suggested that some organization might consider painting and re-
habbing the gazebo in Wark Memorial Park, then add lights during the Christmas season. Also encouraged downtown 
business to decorate the outside of their buildings. Roy Shafer will look into the scouts possibly being able to take this 
on.



TOURISM COMMITTEE
City Council approved to more forward with the Bajillian Group for branding.

WALKING TRAILS COMMITTEE
Ashly McDaniel couldn’t be at the meeting so Carolyn gave an update about their meeting. They have several ideas 
about walking trails, possibly one around the ballfields. Found out that they can get easements from the property 
owners. Frank LaForge brought up a good point, who owns the trails? Carolyn will find out. Their next meeting will be 
Mon., Aug. 23rd at 6 p.m. in the Council Chambers.

Environmental Protection Agency Caney Committee
They have been meeting once a month. They are compiling a list of buildings in the downtown are that don’t have an 
active retail in it.

Candidate Forum
Since Rudy Taylor will be the moderator for the meeting Danny asked him to look at his schedule and come up with 
some dates as to when we will have it, it will probably be sometime in September. 

100 MILE HIGHWAY SALE
JoAnne Ernest asked at last months meeting if the CCBGF could possibly place porta potties at the park for Sept. 10 & 
11, there is always a shortage of restrooms for that weekend. It will have to be taken to the City Council for approval, 
which their next meeting will be Aug. 16. Ranetta Pfalser made a motion and Frank LaForge 2nd if the city approved 
CCBGF will pay for them. The cost will be $75 each for a total of $225.00.

SEK LIVING MAGAZINE
We originally voted to place a 1/4 page ad in the Fall Issue of the magazine, but after Deb Wood sent Joanne the pictures 
she suggested a 1/2 page ad, so it would be a nice looking ad. Danny Scott said that he would pay the difference. Roy 
Shafer thought that the CCBGF should just go ahead and pay for the 1/2 page so he made a motion to do so, Carolyn 
Shaw 2nd, motion carried.

We would like to apply for a $2,000 Kansas Pride Program grant to help with a new South Caney Welcome sign and 
other improvements. Frank LaForge made a motion to move forward with this, Marilyn Nelson 2nd, motion carried.

Kane Kan Coffee - We will be having the Grand Opening soon and we would like to give her $75-$100 (which would 
be the cost of a cake and plates) so it could go towards coffee and donuts for everyone that shows up for that day. Roy 
Shafer made a motion we do this, Frank LaForge 2nd, motion carried.

Any future Grand Openings that has food we would like to give them money to cover free samples to a limited amount 
of customers on that day. Frank LaForge made a motion we do this, Doug Blex 2nd, motion carried.

What else can we do for our Caney businesses? Maybe put an article with a picture of the business on our facebook 
page? Sometime to think about.

Norma Scott made a motion we adjourn, Frank LaForge 2nd, motion carried.

Secretary,

Deb Wood


